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A STUDY ON "INTERCESSORY PRAYERS 
FOR THE BENEFIT OP THB SoULS OF 
THB DEAD" PROVIDED BY THB JOINT 

THEOLOGICAL FACULTIES OP THE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH-MISSOURI SYNOD 

At its 28th dcleptc convention, June 20 
to 29, 1956, The Lutheran Church - Mis
souri Synod resolved "that the joint theologi
cal faculties of the Synod provide appropriate 
studies on • . • 'the Moment of the Real 
Presence in the Lord's Supper' and 'Inter
cessory Prayers for the Benefit of the Souls 
of the Dead.' " The Synod also resolved "that 

we recommend that these studies be pub
lished in the CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL 
MONTHLY" (Proeccdings of the Porly-Third 
Reg11J.r Con11

c
111io1i of Tho LNthcr11n Chllreh 

-i1Usso11ri Synod ••• 1956, p. 551 ). Ar 
the next convention the Synod resolved "that 
the substance of the above-mentioned studies 
be published also in the LN1ber11n Wi111css 
and Der Ltither11ner in such form as the dis
cretion of the editors may suBSest" ( P,o
entli,sgs of lh• Po,1y-Pou,1h Reg11l11r Con
fllllltio• of Th• LN1hcr11n ChNreh -MissoNri 
Synotl ••• 19,9, p.194). On May 2, 1959, 
the joint theological faculties of the Synod 
adopted a statement on "the Moment of the 
Real Presence in the Lord's Supper." This 
statement appeared in the CONCORDIA 
THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, XXX (July 
1959), 530 f. In their meeting held March 
29-30, 1963, the joint theological faculties 
of the Synod adopted the following study on 
"Intercessory Prayers for the Benefit of the 
Souls of the Dead.'' 

lt1lcrecssor, Pr-,crs /or the Bcn,fit of 
the So•ls of th, De11tl 

BRIEF STUDIES 

appears that they are designed ro combat 
a theological tendency which takes concrete 
form, e.g., in the Roman Catholic error of 
praying "for the souls in purgatory.'' 

(For an example of Roman Catholic teach
ing on this point see The Co•Jr11lcr11ily Hdi
tio1' Revised B11/timor• C1110,hism, No. 3 by 
Rev. Francis J. Connell. New York: Benziacr 
Brothers, Inc., 1949, Qu. 478: "For whom 
should we pray?" Answer: ..• "for the souls 
in purgatory." The catechism quores 2 Mac
cabees 12:46). 

That this has been the Synod's concern 
in the past is reflected in the change of the 
answer to Qu. 214 in the former Synodical 
Catechism: "For whom should we pray?" 
from "For ourselves and for all men; but not 
for the dead" to the wording in the answer 
to Qu. 210 in the revised catechism, which 
says: "We should pray for 011rsel11es and for 
11Jl other t,eot,lc, even for our enemies; but 
nol /or the so11ls of lhc Jed." 

Holy Scripture knows nothing of inter
cessory prayers for the benefit of the souls 
of the dead. The Roman Catholic Church 
quotes 2 Macc.12:42-46 in support of its 
practice of oJfering masses and prayers for 
the dead. However, quite apart from the is
sue of the authority of 2 Maccabees as an 
apocryphal book, the cited passage clearly 
shows that Judas Maccabaeus was not con
templating the intermediate slate of the Jews 
who had fallen in battle with Gorgiu but 
their status in the .resurrection. 2 Tim. 1: 16 
to 18 and 4:19, quoted by aome in support of 
prayers for the dead, describe St. Paul's deep 
concern for Onesiphorus and bis household. 
Exegetical opinion is divided on the question 
whether Onesiphorus was dead or alive when 

Though the Synod's resolutions calling for St. Paul wrote 2 Timothy. Hence it would 
this study and its publication do not define be precarious to cite St. Paul's words u 
the terms of the subject "Intercessory Prayers a sure example in Holy Scripture of prayer 
for the Benefit of the Souls of the Dead," it for the faithful departed. It is significant in 
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any cue, however, that Sr. Paul desires that 
"the 

Lord 
grant him. [Ooesiphorus] to find 

mercy from the lord on that Day" (RSV). 
Sr. Paul's words may be regarded as his fer
vent hope that Onesiphorus will on that day 
stand on the right band of the King (Matt. 
25:31-40), for Onesiphorus, too, u he min
istered to the apostle, had given to the King 
food and bad come to Him in prison. 

Whatever tbe only valid interpretation of 
2 Tim.1:16-18 and 4:19 may be, it is clear 
that these passases do nor reach purptory. 
Holy Scripture knows nothing of a purgatory 
where the souls of the dead could be bene
fited by the iorerceuory prayers of the living. 
The 

evident reaching 
of Holy Scripture is 

that at death believen are with Chrisr; that 
unbelieven are at death doomed to eternal 
puoisbmi:ot; that therefore man's eternal 
destiny is determined at death. (Dao. 12:2; 
Matt. 25: 1-13; Mark 9:43-48; Luke 16: 19 
to 31; 23:43; John 3:16-18,36; 5:24-29; 
8:24; Aas 7:59; 60; PhiLl :23; Heb. 9:27; 
12:23; llev.14:13) 

The Lutheran Symbols have nothing to 
ay 

specifically about "intercessory 
prayers for 

the benefit of the souls of the dead," bur 
they do 11a&e the following: 

"We know 
that the ancients spoke 

of 
prayers for the dead. We do not forbid this, 
bur rather we reject the transfer of the lord's 
Supper to the dead n op.n opwido. • • • 
(Apology, XXIV, 94)" 

"Our oppoaents also misapply against us 
the 

a,ndemnation 
of Aerius, who they ay 

wu a,ndemoed because be denied that in 
the Mus there wu an oJfering for the 
living and the dead. They often use this 
dodge. They cite ancient heresies and by 
falsely a,mpe.ring them with our position 
they UJ to crmb UL l!pipbanius restifies 
that Aerim believed that prayers for the dead 
were 'llle1ea. This he rejem. We do not 

support Aerim either. Bur we are at suit 
with JOll for wickedly defending a heresy 
that clearlJ a>aSiCtl with the prophets, apos-

ties, and holy Fathers, namely, that the Mus 
jusrifics '" O/JffW op..-1110 and that it merits 
the forgiveness of guilt and punishment even 
for the wicked to whom it is applied, if they 
make oo objection. We reject these wicked 

errors which rob Christ's suffering of ia 
glory and utterly dcsrroy the doctrine of 
righteousness by faith." (Ibid., 96) 

Accordingly, the Apology docs not forbid 
prayers for the dead or declare them useless, 
but it neither mentions any specific prayers 
of the ancients as examples of prayers which 
may be permitted, nor does it define such 
prayers. However, purged of the abuses of 
the Mass, these prayers must be regarded as 

prayers of commemoration and thanksgiving. 
In any cue, the statements on prayer in the 
Apology may not be cited to justify any io
rerceuions which "rob Christ's suffering of 
its glory and utterly desrroy the doctrine of 
righteousness by faith." 

Therefore, the Lutheran Symbols expli
citly reject (a) purptory (Smalald Articles, 
Part Two, II, 12); (b) the opinion that the 
Holy Eucharisr is an expiatory sacrifice which 
can be applied on behalf of the dead '" 
op.,, of,ffido (Apology, XXIV, 64 and 92); 
(c) the opinion that our prayers or other 
acts of devotion possess merit which can be 
transferred to the departed for the forgive
ness of their sins or for their alvarioo. 

(Apology, XXIV, 34-36) 
Though we do not approve of u,t,ras

siMtS for the b,,,,.fil of the souls of the dead, 
we 

oevcrtheless 
declare that the church may 

not object to such prayers offered by Chris
tians u: 

a) supplications for the rest of the body 
in the grave; 

b) thanksgivings: 
1 ) for temporal and spiritual bless

ings which God in this life be
llOWed on deceucd believen; 

2) for the deliverance of deceased be
lieven from all temptations and 
tribulations; 
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3) for all the glmious bleainp which 
Goel promised ro those who by 
Hia arue persevered in faith ro 
the ead of life. 

Aside from the prayers of tbaakqiving 
for divine blcaiap bestowed on the dcceucd 
and 

the 
petitions for the peaceful rest of the 

body in the grave and a joyful resurrection, 
the Synod's Li611rn and Ainu contain DO 

other intercasory praycn for the dead. Nor 
docs Holy Scripture, the final authority of 
our church in matters of doctrine, contain 
commands, promises, and certain examples 
of prayers for the dead. 
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